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_To all lwhom it may concern.' 
_Be it known that I, CARY C. ‘il/'itesm a 

citizen of the United States, residing at Den 
ver, in the county of Denver and State of 
Colorado, have invented certain new and 
useful Improvements in Garbage and Ash 
Receivers, of which the following is a speci 
ñcation, reference being had therein to the 
accompanying drawing. 
This invention relates to sanitary garbage, 

ash, and other receptacles, and the-principal 
object of the same 1s to provide a receptacle 
which may be sunk within the ground and 
which is provided with a novel type of lid 
or cover by _means of which all odors are 
prevented from escaping' from the recep 
tacle. y 

' Another object of the invention is to pro 
vide a receptacle or container in which the 
refuse is kept in a pail supported Within 
said container and which is sealed by the 
lid or cover thereot.` 

Still another object of the invention is to 
provide the pail with a novel type of bail 
attaching by means of which the bail 
thereof is connected to the interior of the 
pail and which, when not in use, may be 
forced Within the pail so that it Will not 
interfere with the closing movement of the 
said lid or cover. 

Other and further objects and advantages 
of the invention will be readily apparent 
from the following detailed description 
when taken in connection with the accom 
panying sheet of drawing wherein a pre~ 
fcrred and practical embodiment ot the in 
vention has been shown. 

' Referring to said drawings-«Figure l is 
a perspective view of the sanitary refuse re 
ceptacle, lthe lid or cover thereoil being 

lfig. 2 is a central vertical 
sectional view, the lid or cover being shown 
closed. Fig. 3 is a fragmentary sectional 
View of an upper portion of the pail showing 
the manner of forming the bail receiving 
ears thereon. 
Referring to said drawings by numerals, l 

designates a container preferably cylindrical 
and having an o en bottoni the edge of 
which is thickenc( as indicated at 2 to re~ 
inforce the same. ’l`he vtop portion of the 
container is also rein’forcedadjacent its edge, 
as indicated at 3. Àn arm 4; projects ont 
Wardly and upwardly 'fromsaid upper re~ 
in forcement 3, the upper portion of said arm 
extending vertically and in the same plane 

as the body of the container and forms ai 
stop 5, as will presently appear. The free 
upper end ot’ said arm is thickened and 
rrounded and is grooved at its central por 
tion to forni a pivot 6. 

A. lid or cover 7 is adapted to seal said 
upper end of the container l, said lid or 
cover being provided with ain outwardly 
extending reduced portion 8 arranged in the 
saine plane as the lid or cover, the end of 
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-said reduced portion being Weighted as in-l . 
dicated at S), said Weight preferably being 
formed by increasing the thickness of the 
material so that the saine depends from the 
bottom of the end of said reduced portion.. 
rl‘he intermediate portion ot the under sur 
face of said reduced portion is provided 
with a pendent pivot ear l() adapted to sur 
round the pivot 6. Directly opposite the 
said reduced portion of the lid or cover, 
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the edge thereof is provided with a pendent  
integral spring latch ll the end portion of 
which is bent- upon itself and inturned to 
form a lid-lifting handle l2. 
A refuse pail 13 the body of which may be 

of the usual tapering formation has its up 
per edge outturned to form an outstanding 
annular holding flange" le which engages 
over the upper edge of the container l so 
that said pail may be supported in a pend 
ent position Within said container'. Ad 
jacent the upper edge oí said body of the 
pail, the material thereof is slitted and bent 
inwardly to provide oppositely disposed bail 
ears l5 each having an opening 16 through 
which the hookshaped ends 17 of the bail 
.18 is attached. The bail 18 may be' of the 
usual wire rod or other suitable material and 
is ot such a size that it may be readily rocked 
on itsl pivotal connection with said ears to 
permit it> to be placed within the pail and 
out of the way of the lid or cover of the 
container when the same is closed ontd the 
holding flanges of said pail, as clearly 
'shown 1n Fig. 2. 

lt will be seen from the foregoing' that if 
desired the container may be sunk into the 
ground with its upper portion substantially 
flush with the surface thereof so that the 
pail 13 may be readily removed therefrom 
when the cover is raised. lt will alsobe seen 
that when said lid or cover is raised, the 
outstanding weight thereof will contact with 
the stop 5 so as to limit the opening move- 
meut of said lid or cover, Another promi~ 
nent feature of the invention is 1n the man~ 
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Ã'v‘ geen tim?, by progect» 
ing äh@ same in‘vmrfïìjy' :n flímpîe and @heup 

1s provided im" (im, 055mg; oii‘ sind ball 

u s; fue, external 
, @Ver im @penmgs thereu‘l 

caused by 'îïoî‘sí ’che ears inwardly.. 
As "Wíìî ba?, ssen by refermé@ to Fig. 2 0I" 

îzhe äl‘awíug, ’ahe'hoíding @ange 14 projects 
.beyond the body of the container and forms 
a îatchíngv lip over which the spring latch 
si' tlm ïicî 91" @over “Snaps” when said lid 
or cßveï- isl dosed. 

Élat Í claim as my invention is z~ 
A device mi äh@ character describe-¿l Qom 

prisíug a wnmìner, an arm pl-Qjêctlug Out 
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wardïy and upwardly therefrom and carry 
ing za. pívot at ‘its @mixer and, a lid. or @ovm 
having an outstanding pîvû?; 13:11: adaptef. 
fm’ engagement with said pi'~,f0î,« Weighted 
pendent p'oftíon adjacent said pivot 
adäïßîœd to Con'ímä with said fum in@ límié," 
äh@ Opening movement of Said îíd <31.' cmrœrl., 
à, latch camée-i by said hf? mi fer7 (iin 
mvtrìcully opposite Said hinge, aum. :L pail 
provided with im annular 'Finn-ge t0 suspemî 
said pail from äh@ upper edge of mié cfm 
taiuer, said ñzmge to be engâ‘ged by süj? 
latch Ato retain said lid or cover dosed. y 
In testimçmy whereof I hereunto a?’ìx my 

Signature in. presence of two Wítnessœs. 

CARY C, `WÍLDER~ 

'c OHN ¿n @mi 
GLC». J. JACOBS. 


